
Can-ufaotTareiT- S Stationers.
BLANK BOOKS of all kinds.

84T4XS4H, G., April 90, 18S9.'

Having nasi three bottle of P. P.
P. for impure blood and general weak-Ben- s,

and having derived great bene-
fit from the aaine, having gained 11
pound in weight in four weeks, 1

take great pleasure in recommending
it to all unfortunates like

Your truly, ion Mokbi.
Oeficb or J. X. McKiRor, DrurL'it.

Orlando, Fla., April 30. JH.
Messrs. I.ippman ltros., hnvaniiah.Ua:

Dear Sirs 1 sold three Ik. tiles of P.
P. P., large size yesterday, and one
bottle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-

matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Eicfpl Sundiy)

EVENING VISITOR PUB.CO.
THE VISITOR, hy oarrifrj in the city,

JS crntj per month.
Prices U nuilinj. f J p yr. 25

cents per nnih.
Office I'psUirs over Mr. J. Hl Bor-bitt'- s

Drug St'. iiJ fl'r.
W. M. l'.KOWX, Sr., M'g'r,

lUI.'igh, X. C.

The masons will celebrate St. John's
day at Oxford, X. C, o the 22nd of
this month. The grand lodga meU
there at that tim. The Oxford or-

phan aaylura I situated at tbat place,
and ia the property of the masons cf
Xorth Carolina. This ought to be the
rallying ground for mason in the
atate. The ought to be fully ac
qnainted with their property see how

it is being conducted and what it is
doing. The orphan asylum i one of
the greateot'factora in the atate to do
good in the best way, to those who
without its bencficient influence would
bring dishonor instead of credit.

' I'EVLEKS IX

y n era a a o

School Supples of all kinds. Otlice Supplies i specialty.
Phone U2. Special attention to orders. W. G. Sf PARK. Manar.fr.

WAKE UP!

WI TEE COBWEBS

Where ignorance is bliss

You don't know what vou Miss.

A Clear Head is ths

Clear Conscience. T: ese are Ycun

if YOU will drirk-Only- -al

BOBBITT'S MAMMOTH
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4"i

ra w wtil
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Evening Visitor.

PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

NOW IS THE TIME
NOW IS 1 HE TIMK

TO SFH'CRIBE
TO bUBSCRibE

The inifsioa of THE VISITOR will

be in the future, fs it has

been in the piifc',

TO ELEVATE LB0R

TO

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

TO

INTEREST READERS

OF ALL CLASSES.

-- TO -

ADVANCE THE INTERRi l'

-- TO

REPORT ALL INDU3TFI1L

ENTERPRISES.

It will contribute, by Its advocacy of
Progressive Ideas of Business, to

make Rah lgh a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of cominersdal
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

Its small price will attract snbfc-iber-

Its real merits will make It a
popular favorite.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE V IS IT OR
Mechanics, Laborers, Merchants and

Professional Men.

It is read In the counting room, in the
marts of trade, in every boase

hold, in railroad oars, In work-
shops, and is a valuable

advertising medium.

Letters from the people will enable
the people to discuss all matters

in which the public
are interested.

Sparkling, racy, lively, Its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all readers and
valuable In giving all

the home news.

TERMS :

One year, inside the city, $3 f0
One " "week, 06
One month," " 26
One year, outside the olty, $3 00
One week, " " ... 06
One month," " 95
Olobs of four, one month, fl 00

Postage paid at this office. :

Address, ;

EVENING! VISITOR,

RaJeigh.N. O.

Tlxirx Glasses Plenty of Ice.
D A I FJTI N FSQ-Therfqiilrerne- nts of fanltless Soda Water m

.cleanliness, coolness, flavor and style.

I Al A I ftJ1-- To furni-- h Kefrpshineot aui GrrntifloHtlon, at so smalf
'JjJjjJJjJJJ price, grudges the njonef.

I IPQIDC'.To merit your preference bv excelling al' in quality,
" parity, sweetness ai.d coldness.

rjQ YO U"I)r,nk ynr sotlft wbere you happen to be, or to to the
place tou are sure ol?

yj fJE -- Is the place to be sure of. 5 COIltS
TOURS FOR THIRST,

J. Mai IBobbUt.

ui i iuii. .11 m: i a,

NOTICt TO SlBSCKIBLRS.

If mibHcrilii is fail to jr-- t their paper
in future they will do favor by re-

porting the failure to this utllce.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN!

tiood advertising consist in the se-

lection of a few strotig, iiuick Hell spe-

cialties, to stand an the representative .

of your stock iu price, pattern and
qnalitj". Xo tradesman need lack for
a specialty. Let specialties sell staple
always and try to take rank among
roiir competitors as one who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing and
the lirst to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see you.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location mid nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively i;i

the newspapers. There is not a greal
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This at-- is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-

ter for trade. He must, show in ad-

vance of the purchase just what lie
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his

wares is the means by which siicli
showing can be made.

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-

paper does not use soap."

Eighty per cent, of American farms
are occupied and managed by theii
owners.

The news relating to Coxey and the

other commonwealths is consigned to
small space on the inside pages, and
to short paragraphs in the editorial
columns. In other words, Coxeyism

has become effete.

The statmeut conies from Washing-

ton, on the authority of secretary Carl-

isle, himself, that no more bonds will

be issued for the purpose of replen-

ishing the treasury, no matter ho,w low

the gold balance is reduced.

Mr. Burr introduced an amendment
iu the constitutional convention pro-

viding that "monopolies and trusts
shall never be allowed iu Xew York,"
and the Hun thinks that if monopolies
and frusts are to be moved ont of the
state it might lfe easier to move tlie
state.

A more progressive policy than ever
for the farmers' alliance is to be in-

augurated. Secretary Barnes will go
to Buncombe county the last of this
month for the purpose of making ar-

rangements to establish a produce ex-

change in Asheville for the western
counties. He will spend three or four
weeks in placing the matter of the ex-

change before the different alliances.

The fact is not to be denied or dis-

guised that the spirit of sedition is

the animating force of the prevailing
strikes. There is no pretense of re-

spect for the established agencies and
processes of government, but a mani-

fest design, on the contrary, to accom-

plish given purposes by illegal and
revolutionary means. It is now simply
a case of dissatisfied workingmen refus-
ing to work for certain wages, ajjd ap-

pealing to the public for sympathy and
support. The question of wages is not
involved in the matter except as a pre-

text and a deception.

On of the hopeful signs of the times
' in Nflrth Carolina, as the Charlotte

(iTJserveir remarks, is the growing
sentiment in favor of better roads.
There is an awakening on the subject.

- Quite a number of the counties, at the
meetings of the magistrates and com-- :

missioned Jane 4th, took steps
looking working their convicts
on their public highways. In no
direction is education progressing
more rapidly in North Carolina than
is this. The people are seeing that
bad roads are costing them too much.
If the sentiment on this subject now
existing in the state is made effective,

' the state will in ten years be trans-
formed.; .Hon. Hoke Smith truly said
at Greensboro the other night that in
educational progress North Carolina
is leading the south,- , So also is she
in manufacturing enterprise ana in
improvement in agricultural methods.

bottle, (1 sue, relieved her again, and
ahe has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a

friend of mine, one of his turkeys, a
small one took sick, and his wife gave
it a teaspooiiful, that was in the even- -

ing, and the little fellow turned over
like he was dead, but next morning
was up hollowing and well.

Yours respectfully, J. X. McKi.koY.

Savaxnah. (ia. March 17. 1801.
Messrs. I.ippman 1 ro., Savannah. a:

Dear Sirs 1 have suffered fi.'in
rheumatism for a long time, and did
not tind a cure until I found P. P. P.,
which completely cured me.

Yours truly, Kuza V. Joxks,
16 Orange St.. Savannah, la.

Dtirwell & Dunn, Wholesale and lie- -

tail Agents, Charlotte, X. C.

Land Sain.
By v'rtue of a det-- of truest execute.! to

me as Kiiurciiuii of TB Wetunre by A I)
fores ai il Vary E Whitaker.on March L'jlli.
1!M, ri-tre- in the Kenister's olti of
Wake county book 1'J5. page 4H8. I will sell
at public auction at the court bouse door in
Raleigh, on Saturday, 7th day cf July, ism
at 13 o clock m, for cash, thst irsct of ar.il
on the north si'e of the Fayet'eville romt.
near tie rity of Raleigh, described ss fol-

lows: Befiunintf at a stone cornir on
th" torth eide of the Fayetteville real,
known as James Young's corner; thence
north 71 degrees west i.'Zo chains to a stone
on the east sid of the gullev; thence p5i
dfgree e 5 61 chains to a sfone; 'hence sjj i e
5.H7 chains to a s take on the railroad; ttiei'ice
with the side of the road fouth 20.. 0 decree
west 5 5J . bains to tie beginning, contain-
ing three acres more or less and being de-

scribed in deed from Jesse Win borne o
W Atkinson, registered in book 37, p 4't .

JOHN W Hi NS DALE,
May 3d ts Guardian of X B Wefmore.

Sale of I-an-
d.-

By authority of a mortgage from R H
Jinks and others, recorded in book K, page
318, records of Itrgister of Dee.ls ctlice for
Wake county, 1 will, on ivcjiiav, juiy zu,
1894. al 12 o'clock m, at the court house door
of Wake county, sell to the highest bi 'der
for cash, th following desc-iw- u real estate
in White Oak township, V'ake cunty:

First Tract: Adjoining he lamb of J M

Holleman and others, situate in the town of
Apex, contsiuiug 3 acres, 1 rood an t 32
poles, and particularly described in a deed
from G W Atkinson and wife to Adflaide
Jinks, as shown in book 78, page 40U,

said Re is'er's olhce.
Second Tract Adjoins the lands or w u

Howard and others containing l acres.and
is particularly describ' d in a deec" from G W

Atkinson to A tpenuren, as sr.owu in 30ok
"9, page 431. said Register's orlice.

Third Tract: Adjoins the land of John
Bauconi and others, situate in the town of
A put. t 18 20 acres, and ia I articu- -

larly described iu a dted from K H Jinks
and wife Adelaide Jinks, book 43, page ti,
said Register'? otfeo.

Fourth Trrct: Adjoins the lands ifHPatrick and others, contains 70 acres more
or less and known as the home place of the
late R H Jinks, particularly described in the
aforesaid mortgage.
jel W N JONES, At'orney.

Koticps of Sale
TJnder and bv viitue of power contained

in a deed of trust executed to the under-
signed by Turner R Jones 1 Beverly
Short, and recorded in book 177, at page

75,1 wn, ou Salurday.tne day ot juue,
1894, at 12 o'clock n, at the court house
door in Raleigh, expose to saleat public auc-

tion, for casn, the properly described in said
deed, being a house and lot in the eaf tern
suburos of Rileigh, adjoining the lands of
Mrs John Gatling's heirs, Julia Lane and
others. R X GRAY.

May 24 tds Trustee

Administrator's Notice.

Having this dav qualified ns administrator
of the estate of Kimbral Kelly, deceased.
this is to notify all persons holding claims
againbt the said estate to present the Fame
ia me on or neiore tnezo'n ua? or May,
1895. or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery; and all persons indebted to
said estate are ne "eoy notineu to mane lm
rrediate payment JCMAKCOM,

May 25th, 1894 6 w Administrato'.

4.TLANTI0 & MORTH VATtQ
LIN A IlAILUOtD.

Time Table No. 20.

Passenhek Trains Daily, Exc.Sisday

3 east. 4 WEST.

AR LV. AR. LV.

P.M. P.M. STATIONS. A.M. A.M.
3 20 Gold.sboro, 11 10

3 43 3 46 Best's, 10 36 10 40
3 56 3 59 LaGrange, 10 22 20 25
4 11 4 13 Falling Creek, 10 06 10 07
4 25 4 30 Kinston, 9 48 9 53
4 45 4 45 Caswell, 9 39 9 39
4 55 4 55 Dover, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 Tuscarora, 8 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, 8 48 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newbern, 8 17 8 30
6 25 6 25 P.iyerdale, 7 52 7 52
6 gO 6 30 Croatan, 7 47 7 47
6 46 6 46 Havelock, ' 7 31 7 39
7 03 7 06 Newport, 7 10 7 13
7 14' 7 14 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
718 718 Atlantic, 6 58 6 68
7 28 7 33 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
7 43 Morehead Depot, 6 25

Train No. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north, leaving Golds
boro 11:55 A. m., and with r.& 0. train
west, leaving Goldsboro 2:35 p. m."

Train 3 connects with R. & d. train
arriving at Goldsboro 12:15 p. m., and
with w. & w. train from the north at
2:55 p. m. S. L. DILL, Supt.

; FOB SALE.
Potato slips, cabbage and tomato

plants for sale by R M Utzman, cor-
ner Dawson and Jooes streets. m7

Also 100,000 eol'ard plants.

ThK VISITOR 26 DAYS, 253

A pathetic story of pride, hunger
and sntfering is related iu Washing-

ton. A man from Virginia had goue
to the capital to seek a government
appointment. Delay followed the ap-

plication, and the man was forced to
support himself the best way he could
in a strange city, without friends and
with almost no money in his possession.
Days lengthened into weeks and
mouths. The faithful wife in Virginia
wrote him that she was on the verge
of starvation. In the hope of receiving
his appointment he held on until his
scanty means were exhausted, and the
man was actually in want. Walking
out into the park iu the morning, after
a res; less night and without breakfast,
he fell fainting upon one of the walks,
overcome by hunger. Relating the
circumstances in which he was placed
to the officer who came to his assist-

ance, he was taken to the station house
and fed. The incident, being pub-

lished in the papers, awakened the
sympathy of well-to-d- o persons, and
a purse was raised sufficient to supply
the man's immediate wants and to en-

able him to return to his home in Vir-

ginia.

McKlnley's Gift Returned.

At Massillon, (., Sunday the miners'
relief committee returned to governor
McKiuley the $10 he contributed to
the subscription for the relief of un-

employed miners on May 29, which he

spoke of in his letter of transmission
as his "mite." Here is the letter of the
relief committee:

"Massilon, ()., June 9.

To William McKinley, (iovernor of
Ohio:

Enclosed you will find $10, your
donation to the minners of Massillon.
They emphatically refuse to accept a

"mite" from the hand that assisted
in smiting them. Your donation was

solicited because the miners believed
you were at least in as much sympathy
with them as the ordinary citizen,
but since you have divested yourself
of your covering, and your true char-

acter stands out in glowing colors,
they abhor the contamination of your
charity. Your ambition in a political
way, so far as the miners are con-

cerned, is sure to be gratified hence-

forth."

NOT HURT MUCH,

The Big Cruiser Columbia Only Has I
Scrape.

The big cruiser Columbia is resting
on the blocks in the dry dock at the
League island navy yard.high and dry.
All of the water was pumped out of
the dock Monday, and a reporter
of the Associated press made a person
al inspection of the injury to her hot
torn which was inflicted during the re- -

cenflrial of the cruiser. The inden
tation which has caused so much com

ment, and which is nowbeing inquired
into by a naval court of inquiry, is

scarcely perceptible. A close inspec-

tion is necessary to discover that there
is any injury at all. :

In no other country is the theatre
so popular as in Spain. After the
bull-fig- ht a Spaniard loves the thea
tre best. A true Spanish home is so

dull that men and women alike scarce-

ly ever spend a quiet evening in their
inner circle. They goto the theatre
as much to see their friends and gos
sip as to see the play. Even the chil-

dren love the drama. Spanish chil
dren are little old men . and women

and a fairy pantomime would be too
dull for them.

' Specimen Cases.
8 H Clifford, New Oassel, Wis. wat

troubled with nenra'gla and rheuma-
tism; his stomach was disordered, bit
iver was affected to an larmlnK de

gree, appetite fell away, and be was
terribly reaaeea in nesn ana strengtn.
Three bottles o ttleetrle Bitters cured

Edward Shepherd. Harriebnrsr. II)
bad a rnnning sore on his leg of eight
years' standing Used three bottles of
Electria Bitters and seven boxes of
Bueklen's Arnica Sal re, and his leg is
ioand and well ' Jobn Bpeaker. Ga
tawba, O, had five large fever rores
on bis leg. doctors said be was lneu
rable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Backlen's Arnica tialre
eared him entirely. Bold by John X

MaeRe,

BIT OF Yd BBA1 !

N xt 33; t Thin t3 a

FOUNTAIN

Sale of Land.
Under and b virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Wake county, made May
llih, 1894, in 'be special prcoeediDg, entitled
Strotiacii and Johns, administrato-- s of Da-
vid Lewis, Hecaased, against Silly 0 Lewis
and other', re will sell at pubho sale at ths
court house door in RxleiKhJ on June 18th,
1891, the lands fully described in the peti-
tion tiled therein, lying and being in St
Mary's township. Wake county, and known
as 'he "home tract," the "Jordan tract" and
"Doane tract " Terms or sale: One-thir- d

cash; balanoa payable ia twj.equal instal-
ments in a x and twelve months; time of
sale, 12 m. ST RON iOH A JOHNS,

Alex Stronach, Attv. tds Ooro'ra.

FOR CTS.

In Poate, we will send
A Sample Envelope, of either

WHITE, FLESH or BBCNETTE

lOZZONI'S
OVDER.

Ton hare seen it advertised for many
years, but hars you ever tried ItT If
not, you do not Know what an Ideal
Complexion Powder la. "

beaidea being an acknowledged bestrUSer,
baa many relreablng uaea. It prerenu enafr
Ing , wind tan , lesnna perspiration,
etc.) InfaMttlaamoatdelloaM and desirable
prpteotlon to the faoe daring boaweallMr.

It la Bold ETerywhere.
For aamnla. addreaa

A. POZZON I CO. St. Louf I, M6.I

HBNTIOH THIS ParKB.

""GHAPLO TTE BAIL. 4

OBSERVER.--
A Democratio Paper,' a paper devoted to

the industrial development of North Uaro
Una and the South. Tbe heat advertising .

medium between Washington and Atlanta.
DAILY, $8 f C .per year. -

wjuuuX, i W par yaar. --

. THE OBSERVER COMPANY.

t2T""or aala ai Klraar U. Shtuer's news-- V

staud.Bakhrh.HU . . Ial5tf

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Qrade Sewing. Machine
known s

THE" STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. A good
machine at Bottom Figures. I 1 keep
alwnys on hand full line-- of ratcbine sup-
plies, such as needles, parts and sttaohmonw.
One of my specialties utile repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this ba'n d yte at your
home oiat my oitice 1 have had Years of
Experience in tail business and Guarantee
Satisfaction. v-

-

Hogs, cattle or any kiud'of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machines, .

OK MARTIN,
h20n 13 West Hargett Street.

vur i ruun I o
CAH I OnTAllf A PATENT For a

prompt answer and an bonmt opinion, writ to
m IJ N N A, IO., who ban bnd nearlj fifty jaanxperleno In tue patent buaineaa. Commnnlca-tion- a

itrlotly oonfjdtwtlal. A Handbook ot In.
Xormatkia ooncarnlnc Patents and bow to ob-
tain tban sent fra. Alto a eatalogos of manhan
loot and aoientlllo book lent frea.

Patenta taken tbronah Mann A Co. Meelra
pcaial notloelntb Nrteattlln Americaa, andtbua ara broiicbt wldelr before tba public with-

out eoat to the hirentor. Thia aplendld paper,
laaaed weekly, oleaantlr lllaatrated, baa by far the
lamest ciroaiatlon of aor seientiao work la tba
World. SJayrar. Sample onpiaa tent free.

Bnlldlnir Edition, monthly, ii.60 a year. Birotla
nplea, ZS oenta. KTHry number ermttvina beau-

tiful platna. In eolora, and photoarapha of new
konaea, with plana, enabling kuildera to thaw the)
latflHt oealana and aeoDre eontraoia. A Aiirwm

(


